
- /'?\I W) Say whatt wrong with the people in the pictures. Use He/She's got and the words
in the box. Then listen and check.

a nosebleed flu hayfever a sore throat an earache a rash

1

A @ Soke the anagrams to make parts of the body. Then listen and check.

1 ram arwt
2 huldosre
3 stech

4 kbca

5 lakne

6 eken

* /-i
$ Q3) Say what's wrong with the people in the pictures. Then listen and check.
' a Use the expression HislHer ... hura and parts of the body from Exercise 2.

Use the expression He lShe's got a pain in his I her... and parts of the body from Exercise 2.
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l've got a sore throat/flu.
My /eg hurts.
l've got a pain in my chest.
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"., /'-l-,:ì €9 Use the words in the box to say whafs wrong with the people.
Then listen and check"

a cold a cough a headache a high temperature
a stomach ache a toothache

1 Hes got 2 She's got 3 He's got

4 He's oot 5 SheS oot 6 Heb oot

DIALOGUE - At the doctor's

Doctor: Good morning. How can I help you?

You: I've got a tenible sore throat

Doctor: Oh dear, a sore throat. How long

You:

Doctor: Here's a prescription. You

You:

since Sunday moming

school tomorrow?

this medicine once aday

You:

Doctor: Goodbye. Next please!

Mr Jones: Hello Doctor. I've got

Doctor: Oh dear. Where

Mr Jones: Here, near my knee.

Doctor: How

Doctor: Yes, you can, but you

Mr Jones: I hurt it when I

Doctor:

doctor. Goodbye

hurt?

was playing football. I fell over.

a scarf

in my leg

_have a look. Yes, if I were you,

aI

Mr. Jones: OK. Thank you, doctor



At the doctor's

@§tAscolta it dialogo e rispondialle
domande. GD
1 Why does Daniel go to the doctor?

Functions

How can I help you?

How long have you had it?

Where does it itch/hurt?

ls it painful?

Let me take your temperature.

What do I need to take?

How often do I use itltake
them?

Shall I come back?

À
l've got a rash/...ache/
cough/temperaturey' pain

in my ...

(l've had it ) for (about) . . . /
'since ... .

It itches/hurts...

Yes, it is.lNo, it isn't.

oK.

G
l'll give you a

prescription. . .

You have to use itltake
them...

Yes. l'd like to see you,..

Hmm... it':

for som:

Doctor Where does it a.

Louise Right here.

Doctor Let me 5- your

very high. l'll give you a2 How long has he had the problem?

3 What prescription does the doctor give him?

4 When does the doctor want to see him again?

@# Abbina le domande (1-5) alle
rispgste (a-e). Poi ascolta e controlla.

1 Hello. OK, how can I help you? ,

2 How long have you had it?

3 Does it itch?

4 And is it painful?

5 Do I have to pay for the cream?

a Yes, it does.

b For about five days.

c I've got a strange rash on my arm.

d No, you don't. Here you are.

e No, not really.

3 Completa il dialogo con le parole o le
espressioni del riquadro You say I You hear.

Doctor Hello. OK. Howcan lltcl',vou7
Louise 1 a bad

stomach ache.

4

medicine. You have to 8.

three times a day. e

in a week.

A coppie. Lo studente A è
il paziente. Lo studente B è il dottore.
Leggete le indicazioni e interpretate
ildialogo.

A (Paziente): Tifa male la gola e haianche
una brutta tosse.

Ce l'hai dalfine settimana.

Hai quindicianni.
B (Dottore): Misurila febbre al paziente.

La febbre è alta.

ll paziente deve rimanere a letto per tre gio'-
Scrivi una prescrizione medica per la tosse

paziente deve prendere la medicina tre voli: '
giorno).

Vorresti rivisitare il paziente tra dieci giorni
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Parts of the body

]l Head ancl face

trl Arnr and leg

We h:rve skin
covering our
lrodies.

E lnsicle the krocty

eyc iittr kncc irri:,' st{»-uflch r'sl,rnrokl hcarr ihu:l; hkxrd /lrl,rcll f<rot ,'ftit/ rr»rh ,'1u:(],'
f| Pronunciation prohlems

onc irror - rrv<l feet ()rìe t()()tlì - ftvo tccflr

I-lair is a singular rvorcl. Mv hlir is vcry lons - I rnust cr-rt it soon.

-§t'*
. É \kn""

. ,/ fbot / fecr

{ /,*o",,./ 
/\/ \òi'

I

hair
eye

nose

tt'»oth / tceth
car
mouth

lip
ncck

nail

thumtr

finger

hand

shouldcr

arm

If Singular ancl plurals

t2 English Vocobulory in Use Elementary

}1ffip|brain

Rest of body

Usually we use my, your, his, her, etc. with parts of the body, Jane is washing her hair [NOT Jane is
washing the hairl. I have a pain in my leg [N0T I have a pain in the leg].

(See Unit 6: Health and illness.)



Exercises

3" 1 Here are rhe names of some parts of rhc hndy with thc letters rnired up. Wh*t rrrc thcy?

1 ekcn
2 osert

3 rathc
4 hittncost
5 oldenrslr

kyrea

i.; Conpletc thcse scntcrrces with n{rrds fiorn the opposite pagc.

6 :rrc

7 lrorut
B huhrnr
9 akhc

1O tirv:ts

1 A lrrrnri hirs fivc fir..9Hp......,...... .

2 A tìxrt has fiyc
3 An rrdult ha.s .ì2
4 Yru slucll 'lvith I{)ur ......-........

5 "Ihe 
,.... is rr syrnbol of krvc.

3"3 Correct the mistakcs in thc sentenccs.

6 Ìiru hcar rvi*r y()trr ...............

7 Thc chilcl sat ort her tarhe r'.s

B Your ...." t-ype cirt: hc i\, B. AB or O.
9 Yorr think u'ith v()ur.........,..,,

1 I havc rr pain in t-tte sitlc. I hava a pa*r ir,r mg siL.e.

2 'l'hrrf woman has gtlr verv big irrots.
3 t'ly gr:andfirther hirs er p;rirr irr rhc shculclcr'
4 Tlrr: haby hirs alre;r*ly Sof t\+'() roochs.

5 'l'hc lirrle girl needs to rvash rlie tlcc;ind thc h;rtds t^relìrn: dirrner.

6 M.r- lrairs ;rrc dint'. I ncccl rr: rvastr rltettt.

3.4 l,arts of the body arc often usecl in ccmpound nouns too. Cornpletc these nouns wirlr ir

word frorn rhe opposite pagc.

W
I ......4{!I...clrrrir

ffi
5 ...... .............",....-....scarf

2 .................. .............tra11 4 ...-...........................brus1r

E*glishYacabulary h Use Elementory r3

Fdloa-up
Parts of the body words are used in other ways too.

' mf lllr;fr;#T;;Ji',ì,txi 

a back This is a bottle. Where is
its neck?

This is a needle.
Where is its eye?

This is a mountain.
Where is its foot?

' rel ;*i';#:;:,vff ;":r:;



Health and

-I 

How are you today?

illness

['nr very well, tharrks.

['nr fine. tharrks.

I don't feel very well. I must !ì() homc irncl rest. {I'll probabl,v be OK romorrorv.)

I t'eel ill. Clirn vou get ir doctor, please? (Perhaps itk a ser:ions problem.)

That fish rvas lrad. I think I'rrr goirrg ro lre sick! {[ wnrrt ro vomir.]

fl Everyday probtems
Hirr.e y.ou llot an aspirin? I've got rr headache. ,"lrcdelkl

I've got toorhache. ,"tu:0 clkr I nccd to go to the dentist.

I'rrr going to lred rvirlr a hor drirrk. I've gor a col«i.

Do you have a healthy dicti
Yes, I ear lots of iruit irnc{ r.egetables.

Do I'ou cxerciscl
Yes, I like swimnriug, jolging and cyclirrg. They're reirlly good for you.

I feel stressed!
l)o you? ìilu ncccl ro rclax nrore irntl don'f pirnic irtrouf r,vork!

English Vocabulo ry in Use Elementary

EProblernspeoplehaveformanyyearS/alltheirlives
I get hay fevet ever-v surtìmer, fronr florvers irnd grirss. I sneezc all dry. l:ni:zt

futv little brother has asthma; sornetimes he crrn't hrcrthc. i 'icsrrrl

IL lllnesses in hot / tropical countries

'È- mosquito

f| Serious illnesses
liver,'- ye;rr canccr kills nrarry
peoplc wlro smoke- 1'krnsoi

[n sorle cottntrics, rnoscltritoes c:iln give
peoplc malaria. inrr' lc:rri;r,

Thc drinking water *'as [rad, and many
children had cholera. I'knllrrr'

E Expressions
A:
B:

A:
B:

A:
B:

r8

My father had a heaÉ attack
[NOf got a heart attack]. m



6.1

fxerckes

Complete the dialogues.

1 A: Horv .ìre \'()u todati
R. Yeru wetl. iinarts.
A: Cìood!

2 A: Are y'ou 0K?
B: No,
A: §(ftruld )'ou [ikc to use the 6athrottml
B: Yrs, thank v«ru.

3A:l
B: I'llgct r d()ctor.
A: Oh, th:rnk you.

4 A: .....,,......

B: Herct thc clenrist's phone nunrber.
A: Thanks.

5 A: Ìbur nose is recl. Have you got
Ii: Yes.

A: Have a hot drink ancl go t<l becl early.

6.2 Match thc illnesses in the table with a possiblc treatment.

gc t«> the derrtist **trc-ari-*sp*ir+ gt> to hospitirl g,o ter tred rr,itlr ar lmr drink

6.3 \ùUhat illnesses are connectcd with -.-

I a nrerscluito bitei wal,arin

2 Lrad drinking rv:lter]
3 pollution, raifìc funtes, etc.?
4 glrass, florvers, etc.?
5 smoking, sunshine, crc.i

6.4 Answer thesc questions. LJse a dictionary to help you.

1 Do you lrave a he;rlthy diet?

2 Whrr exercisc do ,vou dol
3 Do v«lr.r oftcn fbel stresscd?

4 Hirvc t'ou ever been in lrospiral?

English Vacobulory in Use Elementar y t9

illness treatment

a hear{ache take an asptrin

toorhache

a heirrr irttirck

t cold


